NUNEATON TOWN SUPPORTERS’ CO-OPERATIVE
Meeting opens at 7.30pm, Coton Sports Club, 1st November, 2017
Present: M. Axon, H. Warren, M. Turner, D. Hall, J. Skuce, M. Ball, R. Barnes, B. Bruce
Apologies: P. Davis
Minutes of last meeting: Passed as true record. Prop: J. Skuce, Sec: R. Barnes
Treasurer’s Report: G/A: £7,484. C/F: £9,128.07. Membership Fees/Donation: £6. Q3 share of £200 Club £488.75
Meeting with Club: Harry, Mike and Dave met Frankie Fry.
Back to Borough: Our plans to help raise funds were outlined, the football club will be detailing theirs after the Christmas period.
It was pointed out that we had agreed to help raise funds for this and not pay for the whole process.
Missing Items in Bar: Harry went round the club with Frankie to try and find them. They should still be at the club, to be looked into further.
Disabled Facility: Football club updated with current developments
200 Club membership: The club suggested that parents of the Youth Team could be approached and would be prepared to advertise it in the bar
and on their webpage. This has gone on for several meetings now without much happening from the club.
Sponsorship night: Frankie explained that this night, on Thursday, November 30th, would be to try and increase sponsorship at the club from
local businesses. Tables of 10 were on offer at £25 per head. The Co-op had been invited to attend. This evening would be by invite only. People
interested to email Dave Hall.
Anker Radio: Media pass and coach travel could be offered to volunteers. It was suggested that at away games the commentary would be
continuous, online.
Turnstiles: Frankie could not give an answer on this, but would ask the chairman about them.
Race Night: Pete Davis was still trying to arrange dates with Dave Cook about this. Other promoters may be needed to be approached.
Anker Radio: Covered above.
Christmas Raffle: Tickets to be sold at home games at table in bar and at gate, and all members to be emailed with regard buying or selling tickets
for this. Donations coming in for main hamper, couple of vouchers offered, but meeting told more table prizes would be needed. Martin to email
contents received/needed to committee. Table in Rope Walk still being investigated with council and Rope Walk. This could be used to accepted
toy donations for distribution to children in need?
Disabled Facility: Roger has now received quotes for shelters from Steve Lee at Pitchworks. Amendments to original plans would be needed to
accommodate changed layout, Martin to contact Lee Randle about this.
Remembrance Ceremony: On Friday, 10th November, 11 am at Memorial Garden. All members to be emailed and invited, also football club to
be invited.
AOB:
Ben: questions to him following recent post: From Larry, wants to know about traffic survey. Boro name change, what will be new name, Boro or
Borough. What events are arranged for fund raising. Query why quiz night was not at football club. Ben suggested Boro quiz night, music night,
legend’s night as possible events at club. Query regarding recent survey, Harry to publish.
Roger: Got game videos needing digitising, Ben offered.
Meeting closed: 8.50
Next meeting: Wednesday, 15th November
200 Club followed meeting.

